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I 111 . ~ ~ . \o 111 ll1111ard l 'ni1 er,,i ly, \Va s hington,, II ,( ' , 
n 
lir ('il' ril' \\11i/r • ' 
Time: ?:SS pla(:f' : ·vicinit:,· sur - If tl1 i;; tudy conc ludes tl1at thi s 
. , 
roun<J i ng Hf'Ward University , Des - renev.'3~ and rehahilitntion i s not 
tination: fiLlU a fJa rking space a11d requireµ, then our SJ.>ace prol)Je m 
then to th :a t 8:00 r:lass. This i s a will r e rhain . And ·si nce th eacadem -
dilemmti that has far·ed man}' I-lo- ' i c huit1 i ngs tJke pri ority over 
s tudents on many· a t }·pical 
.i\t t t1e n1on1t'nl, tl1e r e J J'(' 110 
.<.; fJ{ ·c~ it1( · f)i a11.s i11 t he L·nivE-• r .o.; it }· 
l1L1ildi 11g p1·o g1·;.1rn 101· additio1 1c1l 
f):Jrl<i111g fa f:i l iti t·....,. 'fl1 ere l1as llPe11 
''tal k,,, l1rJ\l."f'Vt--'r , for parki11g ir1 
t ll( • l 1~\.'-;{'ffi 1->11 t o! SO ITI~ ot tt1t• lle\V 
!1uildi 11g:-. or · 1nulti\(•V£·l. J l lO\' P-
g r o1111tJ f ~1c·1liti ~·.-;. 
• 
f\.Ir. I< rri t•s t J·: . Goo<lrr1 ~ tr1. Di -
r ec to1· ot I">ul ll ic l{el:1tion s pointed 
out tl 1;.it ph y:s i ca l exr1<1n.c.:;ion i11 ~i· 
metrOJ)()lital a rea ca n !Je very· 
diffi cult, Any· ex1J:1n sio11 of llO\~r::i. rcl 
to tlie J·: ast i s l l l O<:ked l)y tl1e 
:\1 ~1 c1nil·l an l"lese r·voir . l~ xp~tnsion 
to tl lP :--,r9rtl1 ar1rl Sout.11 of tt1e Uni -
vPrsit}' i s deemed econorni cal ly 
unwise ·by - t11e University because 
• 
pa'r kin lot s, even if we do get 
the l a11 , w e may not be able to 
have m~re pa rking fac ilitie 
\.\:e clo t1ave a park i ng ro e m 
at l!o ard an d indi ca ti ns point 
tow <.ird Otir cont inui ng to have tl1i s 
prol1l e . Tl1 e r e sin1plj.' seem s to 
f>e 110 ~ 1·ac ti cJ l solutio11 for it, as 
• far ~1 s more space i s con cerned. 
Pooli11~ f·~t.rs ir1 our· ar ea has not 
been u~ i li7.eU !)y J·lowJrd ~tudent s 
or facy l ty member s . Thi s could 
J1elp al j eviate the problem. Taking 
the lJ.uf to s chool in favor of driv -
ing would a lso help considerably. 
Eigl1ty jper cen t of Howard' s stu-
de11t s ive ~ithin one block of a 
bus li~e . There a r e six bus line s 
that cp me w i tl1in one block of 
campu . 
' 
i\nd ·ror tt1ose \1:!10 must .driv·e, 
there are four to f ive hundted 
parking spa ces on the Griff ith 
s tadium lots whi ch a• e open to 
studer1 t s and fa culty. 
• • 
· Some o f tl1e universities i n the 
D. C. a r ea have a much great-
er parkin g problem than we do. 
• • George \\1as11ingto r1 University'. for 
example. has ne ither student nor 
faculty pa rki ng, l'J!any of them have 
to park oh commercial lot sa tcon -
s ide rable co s t .. ~t Maryland Uni -
ve r sity which has ample parking, 
tiie "students have a l onger 'walk 
from the parking lot to class tha.o 
many of u s if we walked to c lass 
from our homes. 
We can con clude tha t the park-
i11g problem we l1ave at Howa1·d 
i s no worse and i n some aspect s 
much better than that _of many 
of the other metropolitan institu-
tions i n tt1e D. c. area. 
or tl1 1;> ·i;reat cost of tl1e l and in 
ttiesf> U-.i 1'ec tion s. So tn e wester·n 
C"XfJ:111 s ion may l.Je po .5s ible in tl1e 
futut·e . 
'T"llL' fP is now ~1 study which l1a s 
l1ep11 in f)ro gre ss for about two 
ye;1 r .-,; on tl1e need for renewal 
and rPl1_a!J ilit at ion of a 50-block 
F r1ner 
Honors 
Hilltop Staff 
l\trs. Hernandez 
' • 
-~ 
' J I"{•:1 i11 tl ~P Nortl1 West sec tion 
11(~;.i r (':1rnpt1s . 
I 
Januar )' i , 1966 
Roland Williams Elected President 
' 
R oir;1 C Wi!J,,Jt' .._ 
f~ .{)l ~111 < l !~. \ ·\' illi:1n1S. 8 Sf~ 111 rll 
i11 1111 · C{1ll 1•p:e ci r L1l1fli·:i.J .A.. 1·t s 
\\1as Pi 1'r tflrl 1)1·0si(lc,nt 1>r t!1C> I\J:i-
s1111- I J1x<111 f ~ 1~gi<i !l !>f lhP N:1tic J11:1l 
• 
S iurlr nt Assn"1:1t iin1 (]'\SA, ) Il l' is 
lllr' f1 1·,<.; f Nf' !! t'11 t, 1 sP.I'\'f· in tl1is 
1·:t1):1c· if \·. 
1~1 1l;1 11c\ :ils •1 SP t'\'f'S 41S lt1P 1 ' J'(' 3 -
.;;L1I·e1· of tl1e I. iberal Art~ St11tl1.)11t 
C1l11t1cil <lll c·:ir11 1111s :i11rl \ \'JS 1·e-
1'f'11tl\1 :-1<·1·1•ptt•r! i11f(1 t!l("" 11:i.tion:1l 
!1 (1r1 01· :·.;<l<'iPf\ :, \VJ1o' s \Vl1r1 A111ong· 
St11rlf'11ts 111 .A.1n1-' J'ir·an U ni\'Prs iti1.)s 
ancl Cr1l leg·1·'.'i, 
'J't1r- p111·1JllSl' ri r tl1e .4.ss11l·iatir1n 
1.<.; lei lir lp St)]\1(.) ("'.l.111p11s p 1·0J1lf't11s 
:·111 11 111·c1 nll)tP l1L" tl1"r · 1·p J:itions 
~ n1 11i1 11g t ll!' st11rlei1t s. f3.ct1lt~1 , ad-
1111 11 i st 1· ~1t<irs. :1r1tl c1thP1· colleges 
USIA Crossroads Film 
~l"'o Feature Howardites 
l ' 
~ 1 .1 (1 !!11\'."~1l '(i St l !CJ1::•nts '.\" f'l"'P '1· 
~111i11e! tl1rJS(-' Ji;., rfir·1 1Jc1ti11 g ill ci 
l ' 11it2LI St a tes !nfr11·r118t1011 .\g·1.) 11r·\ -
c.:; 1.11!i"i<l1:c·rl ,.1<i,..<1 1:-t Jll::' 111·11g1·a 1n rJ11 
11111 (l!1~1·r; t1 ri11 C:· r1ss10;1ds ,.\f1·ir·;.t 
l'll:1clc1·s dP S(" 1·ibP thei1·i11\'0\VP-
lllf.> Jlt i11 tl1e p1·og r·a111 a11d its i111-
!1'1<· t 011 tJ1ei 1· l i Vf' S . 
1'he 111·og r an1 al so fe;.i t l11·E-1 S the 
Si11ging C ros s r·oader·s, o g1·ou11 o f 
folks i1·1g.e1·s wl10 h ave to111-pd Afri c· a 
fo1· tl1e tJast t\1.10 s1 1r11111e1·s as a11 
Ope1·at1on Cro.ssroads sr)pc·ial 
\J 1· 11~·11 f'1X f..;in~> ci11 t11.1rlerg1·8cJ-
. 11. t t (· . -;ftl<l(•11 t f 1·11rr1 Ga 111 l1i<:t and 
.. \11.<.;s ·1;1 11(~t Ff•ag-an ~ ::i Pl1.D. r·andl:::" 
:rl ;1t1• 111 th(• Dt°'"J1rt 1·t 1r1e11t 11 f Gove1-n-
111•1 11t \ \1 • 1·(• f(->~ t 1! r·(·d in the ll rrJ-
' 1.1 11 .• !11 ·;,·!11t·!1 fr1111 · ffJ! 'l1Jf-ll"CJ"f1.5.s-
ser·tio11. . 
• 
' Thf' tape i s for· o\1e r·se a.s r·o11-
.5 L1n1r1ti o11 onJ~ · . 
' 
\\1·. J);1\· i ( l l ~1·in klt-> ~ · , the \\'t•ll - kno\\'n television ne\VS commeI1tator, 
\\' i l l .':.' !JL"" .tk :l t tl1(-> Jnte1·n;1tio11a l Stud ent J.!ouse on Frida;' , Januar)' 14, 
! O(i( i1, 'T'lt ' Jl,:' ("tt11·(_, \\'i ll .start promptly· at 7:30 p.rn ., and Mr. Br inkley 
\\ lll i11\·i t 1• (]UP.stiu11s afte r \\·arrls , ~\I I s tudentg are invited to attend. 
l11tl•1·11:1 ti on;1l StudPn t ]l ouse, \vhere ~Ir. Brinkley \Vill speak is 
l !!.itlt t• •t! .ti 182S R .Stref't, !\,\\',, ver~· near DuP011t Circ l e. It is a 
1·1•.-.: 1, !1 •11('t' ftJI" tliir·t .\· stt1<ier1 ts 3r1rl se rves as a c.·enter for many 
(1tJ1,,1· :-. t ;i( \l •1 1t . ...; i11 tl\l' \\1:isl1i11gton area. 1\ctivities inc;lude lectures, 
• (l :t1t l't'.", t1 · ij 1~ , 11:1 ti tl r1 : 1lit ~· rliririers anc:I t eas. 
m r! t1i take 3.n active pa1·t in cur-
r e1 1t :i..f f:1irs . 
N.S.A. is · pla11ni11g a regional 
co11ferenre 011 ''E volution or Re-
volution in Latin America'' in 
earl y· Pebrt1a1· :v . ''Prr1 ext·r emel y 
Px r ited al>out tl1e calibre of ~i1is 
confere11ce. a11d I feel that it \vill 
l)P one of tl1e rnos t signi ficant 
conferen ces N.S.A. l1as e\1er part i-
c i pated i ri,' ' Rol::ind sta·ted opti-
1n istirall\' . Furthermore, as re -
gional head. he \vill be the offi c ial 
delPg-ate to tl1e nat ional convent i o 11 
IlPXt Slilll n1er, 
fvliss Mar y Nt1gge11t, a freshman 
at Trinity College, \\•as elected 
treasurer, succeeding Bill \Va gner 
or . .c\.1ne1·ican U11 i versit\' . 
Tl1(~ HO\\·c1rd Player s arP pre-
senting Tl·!R EE ONE AC'f PLAYS 
or TH E ABSURD in Ira Aldri ch 
Tl1eat p1· begin11ing February 17. 
The pl a rs are THE A CADE MY 
1 1 ~· r-.it::ir i o Fratti , '"" THE RETURN 
b\' l'Jlario rratti, and THE SAND· 
BO X l )\' J·:cl\\'ar cl . \!bee. 
l'vl ar1 rl f·'ratti. say tl1e critics . 
is <l il f"' <J f thP fr es l1Pst \.to icC's in 
111rirl ' rr1 dr::-.n1a: Oi·i gi11allv !rc1r11 
I ta l\' . lit' has r Pc1;1 i\1ed !tal y 1 s most 
' 
rc1vPlflfl theat1·ica l prizes. A l -
tl1<Jt1 gb hi s st~· l e is realistic. he 
\)nr·es deeJJ i 11to the psychosis u f 
011r post\va1· world. · In THE 
A CADE MY he exposes an ex-racist 
who r1tns a Sf'hool ror handsome 
voung rnen, tea ching them hciw t o 
e11tic·e, f·l1arn1 and n1ake love to 
rir·l1 A rnerica11 \V01ne11 in sea r· ch 
ri f tl1rills abroad. Furtherm €l re, 
\\'ashington , D C ·~ l ' S E:qual Employment Opportunity Comn1issioner 
•
1\ilee11 C larke 11ernandez (sea ted , center) , who served aseditor-in--ehiel 
of T 1e llilltop. Sb.lde11t newspapers at uoward University, during 
1946 ·~7 , 'was honored recently by members or her editorial s taff of 19 
years go . l 'he s taff inc lud ed (I to r .' )seated : \Vendell Roye , New York 
City public re lations cons ultant , Carolyn Brown Pogue , medical social 
workl•t for th e I> C Departme11t of " 'e lfare , t\1rs . Hernandez : Dr . Sammye 
Austi? Gclc hcr , D .C ph.)'Sician ,. and Randolplt \\lhite , coordinating 
agenc~· Standing John Plur.:~mer , ll .C. businessman ; Dr . Williatn Mat-
ory , f) C s urgeon , F:rnes t Goodn1an , direc tor of public relations at 
llo11·ard Uni\'e rs it,v , and \Villiam Gardner , n1e mber of the College of 
Liber1 l t\rts fa cult) ' a t lloward 
he tPaches them h0\\1 to milk their 
vi ctin1s or money and gifts even 
after thev have returned to the 
stater · 
THE RETURN is the harsh ta le 
of a nlother whose sor1 has been 
kill e1 i n a concentration camp. 
As tl1e ashes are returned t o her 
it is revealed that the man now 
enga1ect to her son's ··111acee \Vas 
resrynsible for the death or her 
son. [ T11e outcome is c1·uell y 
alarming, 
Edward Albee is one of the most 
distinct ly novel playwrights of our 
time.I His WHO'S A·FRAID OF 
VIRGINIA W!)OLF startled and in-
formed audiences about middle 
clas life in America; hitS wit was 
a hit on Broadway, THE SAND-
BOX is one of his shorter plays 
of A eri can life. In it he tells 
with comic effect the relation-
ships between the young and the old, 
the old arid death. SANDBOX is 
' 
a hilarious spoof on stuffiness. 
Albee makes us happy ·and sad to 
be alive. His work i s fresh and 
original with c loudbu rst followed 
by the ·Shine of an alarming sun, 
Th · ~ e plays parallel the haphazrd 
absurdity of ot1r world tod~y. 
A 11 of the .plays a r e directed by 
Owen Dodson, head of the Drama 
Department of Howard Univers ity. 
The sets ar e designed by William 
M, Davis and costumes ~re by 
Shizu. 
The THREE ONE ACT PLAYS 
OF THE ABSURD will be present. 
ed in Ira Aldrich Theater February 
17, 18, 19, 24. 25, 26 a t 8:30 p,m, 
with matinees February 19 and 26 
at 2:30 p,m. 
• 
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Editorial Page 
' • 
Incorrect Accounts 
• 
In an attempt to see that students meet fully their· 
obligatio11s to the Uni\' e1· s ity, the Office of Student 
Accounts recent ly sent out a number of letters stating 
that certai n stude11ts had not clear·ed their financial 
' 
, records. i\iany of these students had, in fac t, paid 
'their bills in full. However, some of them \Vere sum -
marily dropped from class rolls pending fu l l investi -
gation of their cases by the Office of Student .1\ccounts . 
In one .instance , a stude nt received a lette r stati11g 
that she had been suS:;.J<'ciied from the Univer s ity for 
non- payment of bills. \Vhen the Office of Student 
Accounts investigated the case, it was discovered 
that the payments had been credited to the wrong 
account. Meanwhile, the student was unable to attend 
classes. 
This student felt that she had proof of payment in the 
' rece ipt giyen to her at the time of registration. How-
ever, according to Almore D£le, Supervisor of St\ldent 
Accounts, that receipt is not sufficient proof of pay-
ment because 1) bills may have been paid at regis-
tration t ime with bad cliecks or 2) the student may 
owe additional fees. not collected during registration 
such as library fines or program change fees. 
In a university of tlnis size, it is, of course, inevi-
table that occasional mistakes will occur. Neverthe-
• 
less, as _ long as there is some question as to whether 
the student is actually delinquent in his payments, 
he should be allowed to remain in class until a 
thorough investigation is completed. If a suspension 
proves necessary, the stud"'nt shoul(lj be notified 
' . 
early enough to clear. the matter up. before the 
approach of final examinations. Moreover, some pro"\ 
. vision s hould be made to issue, within a '-reasonable 
time after registration, a permanent receipt which 
could serve as conclusive proof of a clear. financial 
' record. · 
With registration for the second semester at hand, 
similar problems can, perhaps, be avoided if s~udents 
make sure to list identification numbers correctly, 
if the Treasurer's Office workers assess fees pro-
perly and if suspected errors are investigated and 
' 
TllE HILL TOP \ January 7 , 1966 
Movie Version of" '"The Loved One' 
Given Originality by Uni·que Form 
"" - _. 
- ·V fr-'~"' rt .· . -
' 
' 
hy Cain Fe lder' 
• 
CARETAKERS of LOVED ONES:Dedica~d F.mplo~· ees or " 'hispering Glades 'l\1ort~ary stars 
'Mr. Jt>yboy and Anjanette Comer as l\1iss ifhanatogf'ncs in 1\1 • G ·M's •l ' he Loved O••t•.' 
ltod Steiger as 
Thanks to the Metro-Goldwyn- Ne:w, but quite impress'ive., we1·e 
Mayell Association, I was able to AnJ8nette Comer and Robert 
attend the Washi~gton, D. C. pre- Mor$e. Richardson's s kill in cast -
. view of Martin Ransohoff's pro- ing Was unblen\ished e xcept for 
du ction ••The Loved One.' ' Adapt- Milt0n Berle and Tab Hunter who 
ed from Evelyn Waugh's novel of wer~ weak and t1n .. ne ressa1·y s1Jp-
the same name, the film is a portT, . 
unique form of satire. Never Ttie Amer·iranmotionpirturein-
before has such a controversial dustry has recently been invaded 
c ritique of the 0 Ameri can way of by ~ se r·ies of talented English 
life been brought before the n1olion actors. Following thi s trend is 
picture sc reen. Rol"Jrt Morse who ~l lB )' S the part 
Tony Richardson who directed of an Engli s h poet , Dennis Barlow, 
the popular ''Tom Jones'' has dis- Young Ba1·1ow pa ~· s ari unext1ected 
Played hi s talent once again, Hi s visit to hi s uncle, Sir Franci_s· 
star-studded c ast inc 1 u de s Hensley (Sir John Giel gud) of 
Jonathan Winters, Rod Steiger, Megalopolitan Studios in Holly-
Robert Morley arid Sir John Giel- wood. In a series of mad ad-
\he corruption and 
Am'erican religious, 
. social institutu!ons, 
deception of 
political and. 
• 
The 11 ty1)ical Americ ans'' !hat 
Denni s Barlow meets fill him wi th 
a no.stalgi c appreci at ion of 
England, He leaves America on 
a dis tu rhing note that wou Id force 
any of us to re-evaluate the great-
ness of our ''Gt·eat Soc~e t y. '' 
Beneath the film"s· sarcastic 
''digs'' its subtle ''slaps'' and its 
comedy, at times reminiscent of 
Old French Farce , the re is a 
pe netrating and s ad message. Th is_ 
parody s hould not be dism-issed 
too readily. 
rectified on the spot. gud, all of whom we re excellent, ventures , young Barlow encounters 
--------.--------------------Letters--------------~1 --~1 ------------· 
''The Loved One'' may have 
greater appeal t o the college sttl - · 
' dent; fo1·, at times, the humor i-s 
quite indirect , Sllbtle 2;nd t1nl1si..Jal. 
Thi s film is a mus t for the dis -
cri1ni nating stude11t who' can 1augh 
at the things that are trul y To the Editor 
For Black Girls Only, An Appeal For Beauty 
Wheb you we r e born, black girl, 
you were in your most natural 
s tate. And you were beautiful. 
But so many black girls like you, 
as they matured physically , began 
to feel (o r were made to fe el) 
ugly because they wer.e natura l ly 
the way they a r e. Par ent s, re-
latives, friends and foes made you 
awar e of. your. natur a l black beauty 
as something naturally detrimental 
and naturally ugly to such an ex-
tent that you, black girl, took on 
a rtificia-1 ways so that tt1e ''bea uty'' 
they to ld you of and. the ''beauty'' 
that engulfed you every instant 
oi your life was/ j.s the ''beauty'' 
of not being what you are : black. 
In other words, you began to make 
your self white - whether you r ea -
li ze i.t or not. 
When you run the hot comb 
through your hair or go to the 
hairdresser , you a re at those very 
i nstants denying your natural 
beauty. You see, my s i st er, we have 
been subjected to 300 years of talk 
and actionS against being what we 
are because thi s would make us 
less of a slave (today and then) 
and more of a human. All this 
jive ta lk spoken .for th r ee hundred 
' . year s a ll a round the world by the 
wtfite ·man has made his woman 
•• ihe mo s t beautiful woman in the 
world .' ' ~1y •black sist~r, could 
t~is ~mino ri ty r ace have the onl y 
bea,Jitiful woman in the world? 
, 
NO! Sister, blacli girl, I cr y 
out from the depths of my heart: 
you are beautiful just the way you 
were born! 
What i s the way you were born? 
Maybe you have forgotten. You 
were bo·rn (most of -you) with 
hair.of tight ebony or brown curls; 
' 
• 
( most of) you we r e even darker 
than you a r e nov.· . This is where 
beauty originates - not out of 
bleaching cream and permanent s 
and hot combs or wigs. To reali ze 
and accept your natural beauty i s 
to be a woman . To take on values 
(i. e . the beauty s tandards)ofwhite s 
i s to be a fol>lish girl. Yes, my 
s i ster, I reali ze that you must 
ove rcome years of indoctrination 
and you must face this Society. 
:aut I a lso rea li ze that you do not 
belong to this Soc iety, and that 
' you can never really belong to 
this Society- no matter how man)t 
times you bleach your skin or 
s traighten your hair or put on a 
wig. 
So wl1y fru s trate yourself, black 
girl q Stand up ta ll like a woman -
a black wom an, and tell thi s· So -
ciety and the world that you a r e 
black and beautiful by birth and 
not l)y che rni cals. And wl1en you do 
this fe ry s imple al't, you will not· 
be a lone; yo\1 will no t ~be i11 tt1e 
minority. l"ou ·.vill be amongst 
the majori ty of women of the 
world . 
Antl mo s t of a ll ; you will be 
your natt1ral hor n Self: a true 
huma,n being. A beautiful black 
woman 1naking black men proud. 
S.E . Anderson 
Lincoln University 
Student Support Urged for 'Home Rule' 
Dear Fellow Students . 
Are you aware that hidden in 
the midst of a city that is full 
of news a battle is being waged. 
It is the 
for the 
battle !or Home Rule 
District of Columbi a 
(hereafter referred to as D.C.). 
You the residents of D.C., whether 
permanent r es idents o r temp:>rary 
r esidents, 1ave a duty to aid those 
citizens engaged in the struggle 
for Home Rule . Why You? F irst, 
it is here you reside, and what 
happens here ultimately affects 
you. Second, by acquiring Home 
Rule this community can offer to 
mor e of you who plan to reside 
here a large range of political 
opportunit ies . Third, Howard 
Univei:sity is a large part of this 
co mmunity and we have a)ways 
been at the aid of the city when-
ever needed. Shall we fail now? 
I think not. 
Very few facts about Home Rule 
are really known. Thus, I . will 
try to bring you up to date on 
• 
the most im portant facts. 
In D. c . governmental affairs 
are regulated by appointe d offi-
cials rather than publi cly -e le cted 
offi cals . The move for Home Rule 
is not new. In 1802 the Home Rule 
Bill was. s igned by Jefferson and 
was put into effect by those who 
' 
were mostly writers or the Con-
stitution--the bill conta ined pro -
visions for a mayor a nd a city- · 
council. H.ome Rule lasted for 
seventeen }:ears. Then we lost 
Home Rule ·.vith the !ollowinggiven 
as reasons: 
A. The Civil War 
b. "Ilhe rnajority party at the 
time was led by a group of 
• 
Southern radical s. 
c . There were conflicts between 
Congress ' and the .Board 
of Public work s. 
. . -
Most of the citizens felt the 
\\·ithdrawal of Home Rulewastem-
;x:>rJ!ry, but it lasted for ninety 
years, longer than it existed. To-
• 
day D. C. hasn't gotten Home Rule 
back mostly because of a vacuum 
created by the Board or Trade 
whi eh has regulated c ivi c. aff a irs 
to \Is advantage by establishing 
close r elations with Congress. 
\\je have a duty· to dest r oy this 
vacyum and we must let our Con -
gr essmen know how . we feel so 
tha~ we ~an see Home Rule re:.. 
s toved to D. C. where it belongs. 
The/ citizens of D. c. as usual 
would appr eciate your efforts in 
thei1r strllggle and any suggestions 
thatl you have may be addressed 
to the Political Science Soc iety 
here on campus. You may also 
I 
write your individual Congress-
men. 
Yot rs truly, 
Barbara Lee Smith 
Pr s. Political Science Society 
, 
• humorous and who r an th.ink about 
the thini;s that are s ad. For those 
s tudents in this category, ''The 
Loved One'' opened at the Dupont 
Theatre December 25, Christmas 
Day. · 
• 
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Moy-nihan Report Blames 
l Tnstable Negro Families 
!J, ·. \nthun' 
T\\'•J m'Jnths ag.,. se:isation~ 
se(~L;.ing :0·1rn~1lists fej the p;1h-
lic \\'1th th·e idea tl1ar ~eg1·0 fam-
il\· instal)\liti.' is the basic c:it1se 
- 1· -
of tl1e 1\e ;ro ineq·1alit\' · and 
11 p.1thol og~· - ' ' 
shortlr a rter 
Th e ou~l)u rst ca mt.., 
the p11~licJtio!1 ol 
t ~e La'l)o r Depar t 1111~nt r ep.'lrt ''Tl1e 
)l\egro F an1i l,·. " usuall)' cal le d 
''Tl1~. ~-1 .1:1nihan Rep')r t.'' 
The ~lor nihan Report has s o 
m8.ny sl1ortcom.: ngs that one is led 
to dismiss it after the fir'st read -
ing. HO\\'ever . since ce:-tainareas 
have bee n isolated and ''play e 1i1 ' 
before the p;1 11lic it .is necessary 
to m ake a mc)'re serious stud.v. 
One of the most glaring weak " 
nesses of the report is its treat" 
ment of i_\legitimocy data. Here 
i:t took · poins to show that the i[ ., 
legitimacy rates for white-sis · 
three p ere ent as opposed to the 
Negro rote of twenty=i'wo percent. 
What the report did not consider, 
or more correctly,. did not record 
i•s that illegitimate births ore ex " 
. c essively underereported. Re~ 
ports are dependent on discrim ,.. 
inoting white source~. Furthere 
more~ .most of the white illegiti " 
mote births occur in private Hos=' 
pitals where officials may tend to 
be secretive . 
Another interesting- p'Jint is tha~ 
an estimated one million illegal 
abortio:-is are perform~d each 
year. This estimate also shows 
that an.overwhelming majority are 
Negro, unmarried females. Even 
contraceptive Information and ser-
vices are distributed in favor of 
whites. 
After proclaiming that ''con-
ditions in Harlem ... are probably 
better than in m11st Negro ghettos.'' 
the report went on to give data 
on the higl1 illegitimacy rate in 
Harle:n, suggesting that even in 
the paradise of Negro ghettos the 
Negro family is falling apart. 
11 i//ia111' 
.E\·e:i m•., re skill f11 l n1~t 11ii.,ula ­
ti on is en1p!.oy·ect \\·h e:i the 1·Pp'.1 r t 
states '' It is prol1ahle th.1t. at pre-
sent, ,a n1'.ljorit \· of thE> cr1n11-:i.::; 
• 
agains t a pe:"so:i 1 such as rJpe, 
a 11d aggr avated assa11lt. ar e c~1n1 -
mitted b.\1 Negr oes .'' To s11p;)() r t 
this , the repor t q·1otes ar r e.:-::t a11d 
cl1n.Viction rates \\'hi ch ai·e far dif-
ferent from the actu~l statist iC'S, 
It is well known that Negroes, 
guilty or innocent, are more read-
ily arrested than v.·hites. 
Perhaps the real dilemn1a lies 
in the fact that tl1ere is a need 
to bring a real end to the dis·-
crimination and segregation that 
still exists. Perhaps America will 
see this . as one or its main jobs 
and not merely \vrite it off as 
Negro family ·instability. 
Bard's Corner 
Night Soul 
by Paula Giddings wt kind of soul is' it 
at loves the' night? 
Th t' s fulfilled by wallowin g 
in its darkness? 
That cares to caress soft moon-
beams rather than sun's vibrant 
lights? 
Who is it that thrives on the opaque 
like the wretched rat darting? , 
Is it a shameful soul like Eve's 
which seeks . to hide from itself 
and God? 
Are its eyes scorched by the sun-
. light because it is realit)1? 
Is It a soul that screeches for help 
in the throats of bats, 
eyelessly seeking their destiny, 
Or is It of sileni evil loathing 
the- voice of the screami11g sun? 
What kind of soul is it 
• 
that loves the night? 
• 
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A focus on dance and the many 
moods of the American Negr o 
was presented by the Alvin Ailey 
Dancers on Dec. 16th in Cramton 
Auditorium. The program was 
the third in this year's _Cultura1 
Series'. 
The controlled~ yet graceful 
movements of the troop beauti " 
fully expressed the exuberance 
of jazz., the depth. cf spirituals, 
and the dork rapture of .blues. 
The First piece, "Congo Tango 
11.v Sharon Sn1 it h 
Palacef' depicted an imaginary 
ballroom in Spanish Harl em. The 
solo and duet work was excellent. 
However, the ensemhle .sect ions 
I 
were rot together. I round my-
self Waiting fo r tt1em to do some-
thing wrong, Talley Beattv 
choreographe~ the piece . 
Next, James Truitte did a solo 
to Duke Ellington's ''Reflections 
in D.'' Mr. Truitte's control and 
style for a man his size is nothing 
less than amaz.ing. 
i ect i Vfl'S now. States Mr. Ailey, 
''A mfl'ricans do n(Jt understand 
rnodern dance as yet. Ou r best 
audience is in Europe.'' The com-
pany wi 11 return to Europe in 
Fehruary, and remain t1ntil Ju·ne. 
Earlier this )1ear they were _in 
Paris and London 
The Inquiring Reporter· 
After a . short intermission, the 
dancers presented what I con-
siderer to be the best pie ce of the 
evening, ''The Road of Tt1e 
Phoebk Snow.'' In the Program 
Notes, - Mr. Ailey states. ''I 
combihe our own dance f~ r ms 
with ihstrumental rnusic song and 
acting f techniques · tc ) express 
Very Big 
On Campus! 
• • 
Question: \Vhat do you think qr legali zed prostitution? 
Ronald Gilkes-Washington D.C. , 
Graduate School--Public Admini-
stration 
I 
' I think that prostitution shou ld 
be legalized because some wo-
men don't have any other way of 
$atisfying a man. In other coun· 
tries, prostitution is legali zed, re-
gular examinations are provided 
prostitution would enable 
them to fulfill their desires 
in order to prevent the spread 1 • \'4 
of diseases. Fur- ~· ~"' 
thermo re , I do not 
hink that prosti-
in a manner that 
is acc·eptable to 
the law. Then too , 
legalized prosti-
tution would de-
fray so many per-
verts from be-
coming homosex-
uals, as they will 
be able to legally 
achieve 
tion. 
satisfac-
be au se most 
people partake of 
premarital or ex-
- 1 tramai'ital rela -
tion s, whether so-
ciety condones it 
or not. Ju st be-
cause these peo-
ple are flagrant in their propo-
sals does not necessarily mean 
that they are immoral. II that is 
the only way a woman has 
of making a living, I don't think 
it should be denied her. 
Thurman Evans-Linden, New Jer-
sey, Zoology . 
I think that prostitution should 
be legalized because it would help 
to relieve the fru s tations of some 
men who have no outlet. For in-
stance, some men, because of their 
looks, are underslrable. but they 
need satisfaction just as much as 
anyone else. The legalization of 
Diane Brown-Philadelphia. Penn-
sylvania, English Soph. 
I can see no disadvantages in 
the legali zation of prostitution. BY 
legali zatio11 many veneral diseases 
could be checked and many of the 
• 
fals.e . standards 
and morals that 
exist in American 
society could be 
aired. By legaliz.-
ing prostitution , 
we would only be 
bringing to light 
something that 
has been known 
and hidden pre-
viously . 
Kathie Villa-St. Thomas, 
Islands, Jr. English 
Virgin 
- I do not think prostitution should 
be legalized, for this would be 
truly our acceptance of a practice 
that is immoral and that hasdis-
torted the sacred feelings that 
should be felt towards love, sex 
and marriage. ' Sure, people prac-
tice prostitution anyway, but people 
rob and kill and rape also . Why 
· not legalize all of 
·these cr im es? 
Prostitution is le- · 
g-al in France and 
other foreign 
countrie s, but 
these other coun-
tries have other 
. types of govern-
. }; men ts, educa-
"-'" ,'. -, tional system s, 
. · ·: and cultures. As 
far as the control of venerealdi-
seases is concerned, I think that 
people are flWare of the con-
sequences that they face in any 
situation including prostitution, 
All of the reason s offered for 
legalizing prostitutions are the 
typical r a tional excuses offered 
whenever something· is desired 
but legally denied . I think that 
American s are getting too liberal 
in their thinki ng·. 
Ralph Durham-Phi l ad e 1 phi a, 
Pennsylvania--P&ychology Sr. 
Because sex in our society i s 
considered a taboo, and treated 
as being dirty and nasty, more 
attention is · drawn to it and it 
becomes ar. inviting situation, so 
that the practice of prostitution 
arises. On . the oth'er hand, if 
society were to place sex in a 
healthi•;r contex, by legalizing pro-
stitution, people would not go out 
of their way to pay for it. 
varjous dramatic themes or 
moods.'' ''Phoebe Snovt'' ful-
filled I all of these desired qual i-
ties. The · dance hegan slowly 
built up to violent . engrossing 
climax and e nded gently. Again, 
Talle~ Beatty did the choreo-
graph . · . 
Last on the program was the 
suiti . 11 Revelations ' 1 • It was dt 
videH into three sections, Pil " 
grim of Sorrow 1 T·ake Me To the 
Water , and Move, Members , 
Move- In eoch section , Negro 
Blues and spirituals were in _. 
tel'preted by solos~ duets and 
ensqmbles. Mr. Ailey 1 s choreO =-
grophy was excellent and was o 
per:fect . example of his gift for 
combining acting techn iq ue and 
dance--
For the first time, Mr . Ai.ley 
did not dance with his company. 
He [ considers . directing and 
chor~ographing his main ob-
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Sports Slate 
Basketball . 
The roundballers jump back into 
action tonight against ~1organ 
State 1n Bal timore. (See story 
elsewhere). 
With a perfect record ·in their 
conference, the Bi sons go into 
tonight's contest full of confidence. 
Other games are: · 
Jan. JO -- Lin.coin University 
Jan. 12 -- Gallaudet College 
Jan. 22 -- Bloomfield * 
Jan. 25 -- Hampton 
·Jan. 29 -- Maryland State 
Feb. I -- Hampton * 
• - Home Ga me 
Wrestling 
The grappler s, who have been suf-
fering terribly because of a lack 
of weight on the squad, resume 
matwork Tuesday when they tack-
le highly-touted Norfolk State at 
home. The team's only other fix-
ture during thii;; semester is slat-
ed for Jan . 29 when they are hosts 
to Elizabeth State Teachers Col-
lege. 
Su·im.:ming 
The Sharks, who have ripped 
• 
· viciously In to their opP<>nents so 
far this season, go against George- · 
town today In the Howard pool. 
On Jan. 28, the .swimmers travel 
to I,ycoming for another non-con-
ference clash. 
Indoor Track 
Coaches Hart and Johnson are 
presently preparing their squad for 
• 
the Chesterfield Chamber of Com-
merce Meet in Richmond, Virginia 
on Jan . 15 and the Millrose Games 
at Madison Square Garden in New 
York City on Jan. 27 . 
Athletic wmmittee 
Meets At Noon 
The University Athletic Ad-
visory Committee has released 
Information concerning the ap-
pointments of Its members for 
this year in the first meeting 
·which was helC: before the Christ-
mas vacation. 
Chairman of the committee Is 
Dr. Frank M. Snowden who is also 
Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 
Faculty members, who compose 
over seventy percent of the com-
. mittee, are Dr. Samuel Barnes, 
Head of Physical Education De-· 
partment for men; Dr. Armour J. 
Blackburn, Dean of Students; Mr . 
.James Clarke, Treasurer of the 
University; Dr. Walter Daniels , 
Professor of Structura) Engineer-
ing; Lt. Col. Raymond K. Dew-
berry , Professor . of Aerospace 
Studies; Dr. Harold Finley, Head 
of the Zoology Department; Mi ss 
Irene Ford, Associate Professor, 
Department of Phy slcal Education 
for Women; Dr. Eugene Holmes, 
Head of Department of Philosophy; 
Mr. Bernard Mason , Associate 
Professor of Orchestral Instru- . 
ments, College of Fine Arts; Mr. 
G, Frederick Stanton, Secre!ary 
of the University and Dr. Herman 
J, Tyrance, Associate Professor 
Department of Physical Education 
for Men. 
The students who have been ap-
pointed to the committee are l\!ad-
ison Richardson, Medical School; 
Rayton Gerald, Liberal Arts; Ken-
neth Murray Brown, Liberal Arts 
and Ewart F, Brown, Liberal Arts. 
The committee ls scheduled to 
meet .today at noon in the Phy-
sical Education building. Among 
matters to be discussed will be the 
report from the Committee on 
' rit rla for Awarding Grants- In-
Id headed by Dr. Blackburn. 
Edgar Bolden • Basketball 
With '65 behind our backs 
And '66 being sought 
We dug into OUT New Year sack 
For gifts that we ·had bought. 
To the Athletic Committee 
Advisors 
Whom Dear Dean Snowden doth 
guide 
We offer heaps of stability 
To prevent a tragic slide . 
To Mrs. Allen in girls Phys. 
. Ed. 
And to her secre tary too 
We'll try and try until we 're 
dead 
To gel an appointment with 
you. 
To the men of great endurance 
On our cross-country team. 
We offer some assistance 
And Coach Johnson --- s ome 
e steem. 
To the guys on our baske tball 
team 
And ivhoever becomes the ir 
coach 
Continue on the winning beam 
With Thompson's solid 
approach. 
For Benjamin and his wrestling 
troupe, 
We wish we had some we ight. 
'Cause Johnson, Nesbitt and 
the group 
Cannot stop Morgan State . 
George Graham ., Wrestling 
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.Robert Darsey • Features 
For ithe strong-willed guys who 
ryn track 
Undfr •the hand of Hait, 
Something to hold the cold rain 
~ack • 
&i their events can start. 
For Tillman Sease and OUT grid 
stars, 
We ?ought some fix-it-all glue . 
So when they're faced with 
J uts and scars, 
The:r'll know what to do. 
I 
To Ge.orge Williams the soi::cer 
I qoach 
And all his hard-working guys, 
"'e offer films of '62 
So they can memorize . 
To all the guys on the base ball 
I . 1!ne, 
Who f ll have to press and push. 
We give a computer-combine 
To replace Jackson and Bush. 
To fhe strongmen. in the ir shell, 
Eye ing the Grimaldi Cup · 
Ma:lj you always row very we ll. 
Thqre 's one way le ft - that's 
¥P· 
To Pendy's Sharks who swim 
so we ll 
In nearly every mee t · 
We /give some competition 
That's very hard to beat. ' 
Anil to all OUT regular readers 
Wh?, with our stories will bear 
Inc luding our dear cheerleaders 
We wish a happy New Year! 
1\ 
I 
t-
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Cagers, Morgan 
Clash Tonight 
With a berth in the C.LA.A. 
tourney in mind, the Bison round-
ballers trave1 to Morgan Sta,te to 
take on the Baltimore squad 1n what 
should prove a spine-tingling con-
test. The Morgan quintet is always 
strong and the Blsons are ready for 
action in tonight's encounter. 
Jim Thompson's team can qual-
ify for the cnampionship tourna-
ment at Greensboro, N. c. Feb-
ruary 24-26 by breaking even In 
ten of its remaining games with 
conference foes . 
The top eight teams In the !~­
member conference qualify for 
tourney berths, with the champ-
ions advancing to the reglonaJ .play-
offs of the NCAA' s College Division 
tourney for District 2 teams. If the 
Bisons succeed this year, It .will 
mark their first qualification for 
the C.LA.A. tournament since 1956. 
In its first eight games, Ho-
ward has averaged 90. 5 points. 
Captain Aaron Shingler, a 6-4 
junior from Coolidge High In Wash-
ington, Is setting the scoring pace 
• 
with a 17.7 game average, followed 
by Ed Taylor with a 17,4 mark. 
Taylor is a 6-0 sophOmore rrom 
D.C.'s McKinley High School. 
The Blsons three remaining 
starters also have ganie averages 
in the double figures. They are 
Aubrey Allen, a senior from Car~ 
dozo High, 16. 5; Frank Williams, 
a 5-10 sophomore from Coolidge, 
15.3; and Ed Richardson, a 6-2. 
junior from Conley High School 
In Mullens, W. Va., 10.9. 
Accompanying the squad 'on the 
trip to Morgan will be" the SOUL 
SQUAD whose Chuck Franklin has 
done a great deal of work t? ob-
tain buses for Howard fans. 
The Hilltop learns th.at there 
Is some doubt as to whether the 
Howard cheerleaders will make 
the trip. 
Morgan 
Feb . . 17. 
will visit Howard on 
' 
• 
Williams Rated 
Fourth in u~s. 
Howard's f I a shy playma~er, 
Frank Williams has hit the head-
lines in the washing¥>n Post. Jn 
an article written by former Hill-
top Sports Editor, Jim Mccannon, 
Williams Is credited wit~ sparklrig 
the Bisons to what p_fqmises to 
be a very successful season. The 
pigeon-toed ballhandler is de-
srlbed by Mccannon "as a di-
. . 
rector of traffic with a stentorian 
voice'' as he drives downcourt. 
Last year , the sub-six-footer 
was chief play maker on· the junior 
varsity squad as he spent th~ sea-
son exhibiting amazingly good-ball 
control and a· sharp eye for the 
basket. As a sophomore, Williams 
entered the varsity ranks with 
the same attitude as far as drive 
and skill ·were concerned. 
A most revealing aspect of Mc-
Cannon's story was the fact that 
Williams, before the two games 
against Virginia Union and Mon~ 
mouth College, was ranked fourth 
in. the nation in field goal per-
centage for small colleges. · 
A check with the University 
statistician provided details of 
Williams' performance. 
In eight games, he attempted 
97 field goals and scored on 56 
of them, giving him a 57. 7% re-
cord. With free throws , he has 
been successful in 14 of 19 at-
tempts-a 73.6 percentage. 
Williams, who may be joined by 
last year's star dribbler and play.-
maker Richard Clay In the near 
future, Is geared for tonlgllt' s 
clash with Morgan State and Is 
expected to lead the Bison squad 
to victory. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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